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·tber in good st.:.ndiug r;;.cy be i:eoppo:. ited.

(b)

!my

(a)

Any l.U;.'!...:bet' of th~ Hea;:::l..r.g r ;.;::;itlttee uho fails :tn the judgment

of the hall pn~siclcnt to pe'!.-forn .:J.aquately and satisfactorily
the 1:.~1;;cs.:-aey dut.::es .:nd respons:fo:i.1:f.t:ies oi his position may

be ren:oved .f.rom oZfi~c by a 2/3 vote of the entire membership
of the Hall Executi,e Co-;miiitte~.
(b)

ARTICLE III:

A me:mb'i!z- may :re.si~n at auy time after submitting a written
notice to the hall president and a lapse of two v.i'eeks has
occurred.

DUTIES

Er,.ch member shall be present at all sessions oi t'ie comm.ittoe, e.:{cept

in such cases where he feels that he has biases or prejudices which
render hin m:.f:ble to exe::-cise the necessary impartial attitude. If
in suc..11 a c"!r;e he e::c·~ses l.:i.:m::.:clf, the hall · p::c..siclent may appoint e
substitute nembc~: f:o:: t:hi:.t case only if ~o !"eqi...e.:;ted by the Chairman
of the Hearir\g <'o,.,1it··~e.

Ea<:h mcll'.be!' (c.::" ;h ".Lt.r., t'.". c.· ~~.::.- · .., r·' .4 • , .::-, ~ cncc out of every
four sessio~ s as reco:: ',.:;.: :f~r· '.:!"le co; r··.L.:ce. ~ n ~his capacity he
sh"lll prepare a s~.:.:nur:-· o.: ... ~.:c:~1 c:-,~ ~1l./,:··'"1 c;;at~s:
.~ ....•

..

t!1~ fc: .. \.·:;::E ;:~ ···-~a.~-~~·.tg tll .. : ....' .
the r~:c r'll..,g~{:.-:,..,. ·\r~.,1--:.:1::.";
juc."" I:"·.. ~t ~nd ::.J:..":,/' c:1 tcl;;.e;-~;
1
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'fh~ c:u"::rman shall call a meet:i~:g ,;r:1.:::r~:'-~· s,,,-21. . , ; <~:--;,: ::. ::.:L:::
receiving a petition the::efor.
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ARTICLE IV:

L

~

PROCEDURE

may inaugurate action:

A ,ease may be brought to the attention of t:1C 1.em.:;.. ,g Cou:.:-J.iti.:oe

by any member or person associated with Wiesi. Hal:!..

2.

3.

(~)

Thi.s pe~son must prepare a written pet.::dcn st.:iti.!g the nc.u:
of the party(s) or group(s) involved in the c.:;.r;c and the
nature of the case. That :i.s, a f.:i:ate1r..::iui.: o::.' -::lie fects giv:il1g
rise to the alleged violation.

(b)

This p~ti.tiou shall be verifi(;:d and app1:oved by the signature
of the coanse 101:. If rejer:~ted b~· :::te counselor, the president
of Che i.,al : u:c.:,, sub;Jcr:i.bc sud1 ::a.,tition, i.f i.! his judgment,
action is c:c.:em::,d nece;;c::;a:ry.

The meet{no:
-··

Q

(a)

The chair-nan shall cc.::.l .:.'..: .:cas:.: one ,r<.-ic':·i.,1g each semester to
discuss comn::it:t:::c po::.: c.f.-::s for :.:1t.. t cc1~cs-::e:;;.

(b)

Upon ,.·.!ceiv.i'.'lg c. pc:.:i;: ~.r:a ·::hi:! c·1E1 :.-..:;.r~ shall <.:::i.11 a meeting of
the COill!"it':e3 wi..:hi.."1 S.;'!~n 0) <l.:.ys. To fc,.cili:.:r.te case 1n
finding a 1nee"":ing ti.me, all me...bcrs, ..:s r?. [ ::c,ap, s·1all choose
at least one ··ime whcr. they will al:!. be ~.-,,·(:.:.:.:.,::ble.•

..!h£

actual hea~iJl_g:

(a

The F..esident
hall o-.:fice1:
tee. In the
the hall any

(b,

Both n~c1es s· e1.l p;:ese.rr'· w:tnc:::ses ~11d o;.:I:e:: p;:ocf ::o substantiate
the :i,i: 0W.1 \.". "" ~ 'J •

(c)

The cor ·i it~ · ~' .·11.: ~. ·; . i..;h <':1d to'.alud~c ~he :relevant facts, and
come to .:1. ..:__,-:i..,;; c. ,. · ,1 sccl so1~J:· 01~ '·le :f.e.cts presented.

(d)

The memblli:s sh ....11 ~ 1Tc. ; t .t~. :..\... s: c ••:~ibili.ty r..ot to review or
to discusr, the c~.. ·s or ;~;.,. 4s L'~ c:ct co:.. ''.!.dc:.·.~~io,1 o:: decided on,
e:~cept at the hc.< ...:i ~3 ~ cs ::l.'". .,.,, ~ . . ·.:.:::. to accept such responsibility will disquality :.:l·e: r,·"rcbcr f;:rn ~ ~.:l;:d.cip~:;.t:ion :tn future
meC?tingso Only ·he C'.:' rti.:"'·"lc.:.1 1°,:'.s tl:e po:\·c:r to a::mounca judgments
whiteh have been illUc:'.e by '.:he cowmietee.

Assistant who f'ub,.it:::::;d ti:.'" pe~:.:.t:::.c:: o:.· ~::::,· cJ..~c;;cl:
c.11osen by h:Lm shall ..i.r.t u.-; n. ::·::.c,. : c.: ::·:c co;_,: .:.i.:event the petition ~s sig;:cr: :,:: ~'.:.::, c:.:csiC:c::.;.: c.:
persou from ~he f.lcc.1· m: uh:i.c~! ·~:;,,:; c:.r;e ~:.-ose may
be ::,pJ!ointed by t.ht1 pres:i.dcn·:.: to .r.ci: ac; ~: :::·.:.er:~ of ~he cor:unittee.

0•

(e)

.All decis:i.ons require a n.ajority vot.:: c::.:cpt ;;s;ctiouc 2, 3, 4,
and 5 of ArticJ.e VI, whi~:h require i:.11.animous <lcc.ision of t~
conmd.tteeo

(f)

All cases exteept those dealing w.-i.th dis~. .!.:.::,ia::;. ,,:. :t . .i.cl.: . c: :: ;
and continual uncooperativeue:.s rcay be a;i;::.:.:.:.:(:c• ~G ~.!.~ : .. · ( ~l,t
Court, or the offi~e of the. D.'!zrl of ilcn, fc,:::- chc·;.:.;:o,-, c.:l· ~ .. elf:·
ment no later than three (3) days af tcr t:~c C:e:c:; s.:.c;, ~. ;_r.,:c .
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ARTICLE V:
lo

COD1!:

Violations:
Charges chall be hrough'i.: nL,ains t ·::hose viol.::.to.:s of the code as set
forth ill the ~'! £.g, Resident';,£ H.:il:J:. :4i7ing.

2.

Specific Violat:f.ous:
Charges shall also be brought; ageinst th,JtiC:! violators of the followi.n6 specifi~ rules of Wiest Hall.

(a)

The use of possess:tou of alcoholic ocwn:.::.scr.; ~:itL.io ;·!i~s;; Hall
as stated :l.n the social code.

(b)

Any

(c)

fo'l.'111

of hazing.

Gambling in an:• form 1.n whid1 r:ione;1 is usetl as a basis for
wage:i::i':ng on the outcoue of tI1e tv!tivtty s..;rhich .:.it the time

those p1:es~::-:: r:re pa:cticl.pat:i.r>g in or n:.:c witnessing.

(e)

Cont:tnual uncoor,erati.:~i..iCSf.: i1: the Hicst Hall.

(f)

Untidiness in o.: ai-ou:.c! TJl.cGt Pall.

(g)

Unauthorized posscss:.on of fire;,tl'LuS.

(h)

Women guests a.:-e at nc tir0e nllm;etl ir.. 1-::tul(~nts' rooms without

the housemcthe~'s permission.

ARTICLE VI:

POSSIBLE ACTIONS

The committee may decide upon ;:.n.y cue 01: mo:.:c o:.': tLe :Eollm.ri.1g possil 1,';!
actions coming within any set of facts.

1.

Not at fault;

In such cases all rel!orc~s ;:;.rul prcer.::cJl.n.;s of tha c:.so

shall be destroyed at once.
2o

Recommended ren:oval from the hall.

lo

Recommendod t·e:.:ovL'l i::.:on the hall and rcd':e;.·r;:,.l i:o the. Student Court.

4.

Social prob-1.::io...

5.

Sports probation. The i. r:ivi<::.:al(s) to w: c- 1 this action applies
shall not be pe:.::n:ittcd to t:sc the ;;;po:.:t" - ,.1.:ipn1cnt 01: =ecreation&l
facilities of Hiest: Hc,U 01: pm:t::.f!i:'(tl: ~ · r"o:.:m s:)onso..:cd spo:i:ts
for a period of tiu.X: i:.c he dc<..:.:i de(i on :,; tl.e cor,:Uitt.:io.

6.

Rooming. The individual(s) to whom this ;:;c.tio~1 applies not be
perm:itted to leave his room or accept phone c.::1lls, c:;ccpt to atteml
classes, for a period of time to be dcci<'cd ou i;y i:h·c: co ~ittt..\·,
The counselor and/or assisi:ant couneeJ.or of the :Ll!:'; i •. u, . .::.c:i :: ..~
vi.o""-tc:: 1-·. . rct.: ck,i 11. r, 'tTC cl~ :'C"' '"'17L; 1.~o
o-_~' ~-.. .. ,. . . ; . ~r.!,r:._, 1 $
1.,,.,. 1( 11:.

Tiie 1nd:ivi(:,wl(s) to w:io:-1 :;·,is action applies
shall not be l)C;,: .iU:cd to .:. :tc.1d or td.~ ra;,.·t :'..1' ::J.'-Y soc:!..:il activities
of Wiest Hall fo:.: a r~rioc.. o,: ... L:nc ~cc:i de··' uv;,·· by the ,:ommittec.
1

1

't
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7.

Clean-up. The ::. ·/::v.i.,:,:a-:. to ~--~o~i i: :·.s c.ec:'.s::o::. z..:;;,plics shall clean
up areas 5.n or 9.:r:ou::.1':.i ~:J.cst ··all :cm: a t:b,:~ ,~cd.ded by the committee.

8.

Recommenda:::ions f:01.· s;_1c.c:·.c.:l. cr.r...,.,sc.;:·_:Lng by :::~;;: bo1.1semother, ~he Dean
of Hen, nurse or doc"':or of t'.e Hcr.J. 1:~1 Off:'..c:e.~ a m2.mbcr of the Counsel-

ing Service, or any corib::.nat:ton ther 2!of.
1

9.

Suspended £tction. 'Ih.e. J..>.::d:t..vid:ia1 to whom this <lec:Ls:to11 applies shall
be allowed priv:tleg""s as bef:o:re, bat a secon.~1 of:fe:1.sc, atttom2.::·· c.l:!.lly
gives cause for the ptmishmcnt to be

10.

Re~orn:mended change of residen~e wlthin the sys::em.

11.

Aay other art:t:ion or punishment u:1icl. the: comrrd.t,:22 s:1:::J.1. r7.;;c:.,.:~ :ts

fitting to the v:tolatio11.
12.

Any name that is tm:ned ir,. to the EJar:i.ag Co:.:mii:t8c, a 1ctt0r s::~'.::i...,g
the offense and the conscquen~e of s,_:cb actio · .:c::.0:1 i.,:i.JJ. 'oc sc.1.t :o
the offei.1d;2,: 7 s pc.rents,

ARTICLE VII:

AMENDHENTS

Amendments may he pro:· c:?,::' ' y s.ny ,~.c.:lber o:E t!:.'c! 1,::ar:i.ng Connnittee or t.he
Hall Execut:i.ve Co:.1r.e;:.:. c.:::C s:.·<.1. go :i:.1to r,c:.r,--.e:· :.no:1 a 3/5 majority vote
of the Cound.l and m~m:J.ng ·-:!o,mi1ittGe jo:!. :::ty.

ARTICLE VIII:

AUTHORITY

The E1:ecut:i.ve Council of \ii ,e:.: ~·,:--J.l ,/~ :'-'ort Hc.Js ·;.u,.1sas Sta:i.:e College
through the au·:hori..:y 'JCSi:C: ir·, :i:;: :;y :::~c off:Lc,: of :::1:.:: i"am1 of Men to
set up B.ay organizatior. or ·;:o r..ake c.n~7 ::u:.:::s, rcg1.:la::::_ou.:, or laws uhich
a-re cons:i.dered .:o be be.ncf:i..c:tal to ·;;hi~ :.12Lcc,:~,'-~:.'..c 0~121:cc:.:ioa of ·:ha commun:lty, hereby gives ,:u1::~orit~7 to the f~;:-:_ide;1:.: ;;~:,.:_..L:s Co·nmiti:e.e to .,ecomc
a real pc.rt of tl1e Sti1de11t Go,,:rc::11ra.1ent of VJics·:: IIs.11 D::Jd to ft.i,1ctio~1. l·:t'it~:in the J.:im:tts of the constitution.

